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Absence of circulating products of oxygen derived free radicals in acuJe severe 
asthma. E.R. Chilvers, H. GarraJt, M.K.B. Whyte, R. Fink, P.W. lnd. 
ABSTRACT: Oxygen derived free radicals (ODFRs), generated by eoslno
pblls, neutrophils, alveolar macrophages and mast cells, have been 
proposed as Important mediators of Inflammatory damage In asthma. We 
attempted to assess the role of these free radicals in patients with acute 
asthma by determining serum concentrations of phospholipid-esterified 9, 
11 and the parent 9, 12-llnoleic acid Isomers (9, 11-LA, 9, 12-LA), using 
HPLC and diode array detection. The diene conjugate, 9, 11-LA, has been 
shown to be a sensitive and specific marker of free radical activity In other 
Inflammatory conditions. Eight patients (6 female, aged 19-42 years) with 
acute asthma (mean peak expiratory flow 92±(26) m (SEM) l·min·•, mean 
Pao

1 
8.4 (1.0) kPa were studied at 0, 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours after admission 

to hospital and again 4-6 weeks later. Initial blood samples were taken 
prior to the administration of oxygen or drug therapy. On admission, 
mean concentrations of 9, 11-LA and 9, 12-LA were normal at 18.0 (2.8) 
and 1024 (118) ~mol·l ·•. All subsequent 9, 11-LA serum concentrations 
were likewise In the normal range. The serum 9, 11-LA/9, 12-LA ratio was 
1.9 (0.4) on admission and 1.6 (0.2) in convalescence (Normal Range 1.~3.8). 
These findings in peripheral blood do not support a major role or oxygen 
derived free radical production in acute asthma, but local airway produc
tion cannot be excluded. 
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Oxygen derived free radicals (ODFRs) are highly 
reactive, unstable, chemical species characterised by 
possession of an unpaired electron. ODFRs have been 
proposed as important inflammatory mediators in 
bronchial asthma [1]. A wide variety of cells, thought to 
be involved in bronchial inflammation in asthma, are 
capable of generating ODFRs. These include alveolar 
macrophages, neutrophils, mast cells and eosinophils. 
Enhanced ODFR production by alveolar macrophages 
[2], peripheral blood polymorphonuclear lcucocytes and 
eosinophils from asthmatic patients [3] and atopic 
subjects [4] has been shown in vitro. Furthermore, super
oxide anion production from stimulated peripheral blood 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes correlates with bronchial 
hyperreactivity in asthmatic children [3] and in patients 
with chronic airflow obstruction [5]. 

peroxidation, leading to production of secondary bron
choconstrictor mediators [11]. All these may be impor
tant in bronchial asthma. 

Although oxygen radicals play an important role in 
normal host defence, when produced in excess they may 
be responsible for many of the features of inflammation 
[6]. These adverse effects include contraction of airway 
smooth muscle [7] increased vascular permeability [8], 
generation of chemotactic factors [9,10] and lipid 

Direct measurement of ODFR production in vivo is 
difficult as they are rapidly degraded and neutralised by 
efficient local scavenger mechanisms. Recently, a method 
which allows the measurement of phospholipid-derived 
9, 11-linoleic acid (9, 11-LA), has been described [12]. 
This isomer is thought to arise from the naturally occur
ring parent compound 9, 12-linoleic acid (9, 12-LA), by 
free radical attack and this product accounts for over 
90% of totaJ phospholipid-derived diene-conjugates. In 
other disorders where ODFRs have a proven pathogenic 
role, measurement of 9, 11-LA or total diene-conjugates 
appears to be a specific and relatively stable marker of 
ODFR production [12-14]. For example, in rheumatoid 
arthritis, joint inflammation and ODFR production are 
detected not only in joint fluid but also systemically in 
the circulation. We have therefore determined serum 
concentrations of both 9, 11-LA and 9, 12-LA, in order 
to assess the possible importance of ODFR generation in 
vivo in patients with acute asthma. 
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Methods 

Eight patients (6 females, aged 19-42 years) admitted 
with acute severe asthma were studied. Patient character
istics are summarised in table 1. The mean duration of 
symptoms prior to admission was 5 (range 1-14) days. 
Two patients were receiving oral corticosteriods at the 
time of admission. Six patients were atopic, as judged by 
positive skin prick tests and all were nonsmokers. All 
patients were managed conventionally for the acute attack 
and made an uneventful recovery. Therapy included 
oxygen, corticosteriods, nebulised 8

2 
agonists and 

anticholinergics and theophyllines. Blood samples were 
taken immediately on arrival in the Casually Department, 
at 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours following admission and on 
review 4-6 weeks later. Initial blood samples were taken 
prior to the administration of oxygen or any drug ther
apy. Blood samples were collected in glass tubes, 
allowed to clot for 30 minutes and then spun at 3,000 
rpm for 15 minutes. The serum was then stored at -80°C 
until assay. 

Ethical permission was obtained from the Ethics 
Committee of the Royal Postgraduate Medical School 
and all patients gave written infonned consent. 

Table 1. -Patient details 

Patient No. Age Sex Atopy 
(years) 

1 38 F + 
2 24 F + 
3 26 F + 
4 19 F + 
5 34 F + 
6 23 F + 
7 42 M 
8 31 M 

measurement of 9, 11-LA (234 nm) and 9, I-LA (205 
nm). Methyl ester-9, 11-LA is used as an internal stan
dard. A typical UV absorbance time profile, showing the 
separation of these compounds, is shown in fig. 1. The 
concentrations of serum 9, 11-LA and 9, 12-LA were 
derived from the areas under the peaks and expressed in 
J.UllOI·/"1. The assay is specific and has an intra-assay 
coefficient of variation of 4% [15]. The 9, 11-LA/9, 12-
LA ratio was calculated as this provides a more sensitive 
index of free radical production. Nonnal ranges for 9, 
11-LA and 9, 12-LA are 10.2-39.6 and 718-1656 
J.UllOI·/·1• The nonnal range for the 9, 11-LA/9, 12-
LAx100 ratio is 1.0-3.9 [13, 15]. 

Result., 

All eight patients presented with moderately severe 
asthma, as shown by their admission data, which is 
summarised in fig. 2. Mean heart rate and respiratory 
rate were 109 (5) (sEM) and 24 (2) min·1 respectively. 
Mean expiratory flow rate was 20 (5) % predicted. Mean 
arterial Po2 was 8.4 (1.0) kPa. 

Duration of asthma Usual treatment 
symptoms (days) 

3 m 
14 IB, IS+, IPB 

7 IB, IS+, OT, OSlO 
1 IB 
7 lB. IS+,IPB, OT, OS30 
1 IB,1S+ 
4 IB, IS+,IPB, DSCG 
6 IB 

IB: inhaled beta adrenergic agonist; IS: inhaled beclomethasonedipropionate; IS+: inhaled high dose 
beclomethasone dipropionate; IPB: inhaled ipratropium bromide; OT: oral theophylline; OS: oral 
prednisolone in mg·day·'; DSCG: disodium cromoglycate. 

Measurement of 9, 11-LA and 9, 12-LA 

The molar concentrations of phospholipid-esterified 
linoleic acid (9, 12-LA) and the phospholipid-esterified 
diene-conjugated isomer (9, 11- LA) were measured as 
described by IVERSEN et al. [15]. The method is based on 
enzymatic hydrolysis of the 9, 11-LA and using 
phospholipase A2, solid phase sample preparation 
(OD52-C18 column) and high perfonnance liquid chro
matography (Spherisorb OD52 250x4 mm column, 
Hichrom, Reading, UK, mobile phase of acetonitrile: 
water: acetic acid (85: 15:1) at a flow rate of 1.5 ml·min-1

). 

The isomers were detected using a Pye Unicarn Diode 
Array detector (PU4021) which pennits simultaneous 

On admission, the mean serum concentration of 9, 11-
LA was 18.0 (2.7) and 9, 12-LA was 1024 (118) 
Jlllloll ·1• Patients improved rapidly, with mean peak flow 
increasing to 68 (8) % predicted at 48 hours. However, 
all serum concentrations of 9, 11-LA at all time points 
measured were within the nonnal range and there was no 
tendency to a decrease with time (fig. 3a). The ratio of 
9, 11-LN9, 12-LA was likewise nonnal in all subjects 
(fig. 3b), with the exception of patient number 5 where 
concurrent heparinisation of the sampling catheter almost 
certainly accounted for the observed result, since hepa
rin, probably through the activation of hepatic lipases, 
significantly reduces 9, 12-LA levels and thus produces 
an elevated 9, ll-LN9, 12-LA ratio. 
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Fig. 1.-Typical example of simultaneous UV absorbance lime proflle showing separation of9,ll -LA and methyl ester9,11 -LA at234nm (uppertrace) 
and 9,12-LA at 205nm (lower trace). Numbers refer to elution lime in seconds. 

ADMISSION DATA 
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Fig. 2. - Admission data for patients presenting with acute asthma. Each symbol represents an individua.l patient. HR: Heart rate in beats per minute; RR: 
Respiratory rate per minute; sBP: Systolic blood pressure in mmHg; PEF: Peak expiratory flow as /-min·• and as percent predicted fl9). 
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Fig. 3.- (a) Serum concentration of phospholipid esterified 9,lllinoleic acid (J.imol·/·') at presentation, 6, 12,24 and 48 hours later and at4-6 weeks. (b) 
Serum phospholipid esterified 9, 11 -LA: 9, 12-LA percent molar ratio at presentation, 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours later and at 4-6 weeks. Each symbol 
represents a measurement on the patient and serial measurements are joined by a line. Normal range is indicated by a vertical bar (NR). Mean expiratory 
flow rate (PEF) as percent predicted is indicated at various time points above the horizontal axis. 
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Discussion 

This study has failed to demonstrate any elevation in 
the levels of9, 11-LA or 9, 11-LA/9, 12-LA in the plasma 
of patients with acute severe asthma. The isomer repre
sents a specific non-peroxide product of free radical attack 
on polyunsaturated lipids, unlike other so-called 'free 
radical markers', which are oxygen containing lipid 
peroxides. Detection of lipid peroxide production has been 
well documented in other disease states where ODFRs 
are of established pathogenetic importance. In rheuma
toid arthritis, for example, diene-conjugates were consid
erably elevated in the plasma and synovial fluid of 
patients with active disease, with levels falling follow
ing treatment [12). In our own parallel study in chronic 
alcoholics, 82% had significantly elevated levels of 9, 
11- LA on admission [13). 

The measurement of 9, 11-LA has a coefficient of vari
ation of 4% [12) and the normal range of values has 
been established using 76 normal subjects [13). The 
method also permits simultaneous determination of the 
molar concentrations of 9, 11-LA and 9, 12-LA. In this 
pilot study, in eight patients who fulfilled the usual 
clinical criteria for acute severe asthma, we failed to 
detect any elevation of 9, 11-LA or the ratio of the two 
isomers. This makes it very unlikely that a larger 
number of patients would yield a differem result. 

It is not likely that a transient elevation in 9, 11-LA 
or the isomeric ratio was missed because there was no 
tendency for a downward trend with time. Conversely, 
in the study of alcoholic patients [13), increased levels 
normalised over 2 to 4 days and fell further over a 
period of 2 to 3 weeks. These negative findings strongly 
suggest that either significant amounts of ODFRs are not 
formed in acute asthma or else that diene-<onjugated 
products of polyunsaturated lipid attack do not gain 
access to the systemic circulation. The low bulk of 
bronchial inflammatory tissue and the small percentage 
of cardiac output constituted by bronchial blood flow 
may be limiting factors as far as our methodology is con
cerned. However, a variety of other inflammatory me
diators or mediator products, e.g. histamine [16), PGF2 
metabolites [17] and neutrophil chemotactic activity [18), 
have been readily demonstrated in venous blood of pa
tients with acute asthma. Another possibility is that 
asthmatic patients might metabolise ODFRs differently 
from normal subjects, either more rapidly or by alterna
tive routes, so that production may not have been 
detected by our methodology. 

Although in vitro studies have suggested that ODFR 
production is enhanced in alveolar macrophages and 
circulation leukocytes from patients with asthma [2, 5), 
there have been no previous attempts to assess ODFR 
production in vivo. Such studies have been hampered 
by the extreme difficulty of measuring radicals that 
have a natural half-life of milliseconds. Our demonstra
tion of normal 9, 11-LA levels and a nonnaJ 9, 11-LN 
9, 12-LA ratio in the serum of patients presenting with 
acute severe asthma, suggests that oxygen derived free 

radicals may be of limited importance in the acute phase 
of this disease, although localised bronchial mucosal 
production, and thereby limited access of diene
conjugates to the systemic circulation, cannot be excluded. 
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Absence dans la circulation de radicaux libres derives de 
l' oxygene au cours de l' asthme severe aigu. E.R. Chi/vers, H. 
Garratt, M.K.B. Whyte, R. Fink, P.W. Jnd. 
RESUME: Les radicaux libres derives de l'oxygene (ODFR), 
produits par les eosinophiles, les neutrophiles, les macrophages 
alveolaires et les mastocytes, ont ete consideres conune des 
mediateurs importants des lesions inflanunatoires dans l'asthme. 
Nous avons essaye d'apprecier le role de ces radicaux libres 
chez des patients atteints d • asthme aigu, en determinant 
les concentrations seriques des isomeres de l'acide lino!eique 
phospholipide esterifie 9. 11, et son parent 9. 12, grace a la 
chromatographic liquide a haute pression et par detection 
diodique en rang. Le conjugue diene (9. 11-LA) est un mar
queur sensible et specifique de l'activite des radicaux libres 
dans d'autres conditions inflanunatoires. Huit patients (dont 6 
fenunes, agees de 19 a 42 ans), atteints d'asthme aigu (debit 
expiratoire de pointe moyen 92±(26) l·min·1), Pao

2 
moyenne 

8.4 (1.0) kPa, ont ete emdies o. 6, 12, 24 et 48 heures apres leur 
admission a J'hOpital et a nouvcau 4 a 6 scmaines plus tard. Les 
echantillons sanguins initiaux ont ete preleves avant toute 
administration d'oxyg<me ou de medicaments. A !'admission, 
des concentrations moyenncs d~ 9. 11-LA et de 9. 12-LA 
s'avercnt normales, et respectivemcnt de 18.0 (2.8) et de 1.024 
(118) J.Lrnol·t-1. Toutcs lcs concentrations seriques ulterieures 
de 9. 11-LA rcstent egalement dans la zone normale. Le 
rapport entre 9. 11-LA et 9. 12-LA seriques est de 1.9 (0.4) a 
l'admission et de 1.6 (0.2) pendant la convalescence (zone 
norm ale: 1.0- 3.8). Ccs observations dans le sang peripherique 
ne constituent pas un argument pour un role important 
des rad icaux lihres derives de l'oxygene produits 
dans l'asthme aigu. mais l'on ne peut evidemment 
pas exclure une production locale au niveau des voies 
aeriennes. 
Eur Respir J., 1989, 2, 950-954. 


